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- the United States Senate on

MoMlaY. Mr. Edmunds, from' the
oorninittee on Retrenchment, reported
a substitute for the House. of Repre-
sentatives bill repeallug the Tenure of
Office act. The substitute provides
that members-of the Cabinet• may be
removed dating the recess of the Sen-
ate, and othetinfficers may besuspend-
ed at the discretion of the President,
but should they demand that reasons
be sent to the Senate, such demand
shell be complied with. It also em-
bodies the bill recently introduced by

Mr. Edmunds to prohibit the holding
of more than.one civil or military of-

fice by one person at the same time,

which is modified by a proviso declar-
ing "that nothing in the foregoing'

section shall be construed to prevent
such designations or appointments of

officers to perform temporarily the
duties of other officers as a; Pr may

be authorized by law, nor to -prevent
suclrapPointments, dm, as are design-
ed by law to be made from4he army

or navy." Mr. Stewart, from the ma-

jority of the Judiciary Committee,

made a report on the credentials of Mr.
mill, of Georgia, and submitted areso-

intlom Oar Joshua Hill, claiming to be

Senator from Georgia, ought not
now to be' admitted to his seat. The
report claims that many members of
the Legislature that elected Mr. Hill
weredisqualified from acting as such
under the Constitution of the United
States, and that the majority acted in
violation of the Reconstruction laws
in expelling -the colored members of
OisLegislature. Mr. Trine:lull, from

s,hp ppppcommittee, presented a min-
POW repert, in which it is asserted
Oat Congress haying declared that
Georgia te entitled to admission, it is
not competent now for either House to
refuse admission to the regularly ac-
credited representatives of that State,
and that theidenate bas no right to re-
vise the action of congress. Both
reports were ordered to be printed.

THE full donvention entered into be-
tween Lord Clarendon and Reverdy

Johnson, for the settlement of the
Alabama claims, having beep piablish-

-ed, furnishes a subject for much dis-
cussion inpolitical as well as diplomatic
.circles. The treaty is far from satis-
factory to those who expected consid-
erable concession on the part of the
British Minister. It is held that the
treaty is-a_ success for Lord Clarendon,
but not for Mr. Seward. The text
agreed upon contains, in the first
place, the same principle of limited
xgferenee to the Soverergn or head of
Governulrnt which until recently Mr.
Seward persisit::2tly declined toaccept.
Secondly, there is no :.I.lstinction made
between- the claims of United- States
citizens against.England, li;.Jawn as,
the Alabama claims, and the counter
claims of British subjects which will
be brought igainst the United States
by British blockade-runners, &c.—
Thirdly, should the Sovereign or head
of Government selected as arbiter
decide that England is not responsible
to the United Statesfor releasing the

Alabama, Shenandoah, Florida, &c.,
it wouldprevent even a consideration
of the plaints of American citizens,

while our liovernment would be plac-
ed in a position whereby all the count-
er claims of British subjects would
have to be paid;.thus leaving usat laast
fifty minima dollars poorer than we
were before the treaty was made. It
Is hardly necessary to add that the
treaty bas'no chanced of ratification.

Trte difficulty in Indiana, in regard
to U. 8, senator to succeed Mr. HEN-
Dgiegl3, WAS adjusted by Lieut. Gover-
nor etrainitex's friends withdrawing
his name. Hon!. P„ s.paArr was then
nominated in caucus and received the

entireRepublican vote.
Ptatt last October was elected to

Congrees from the Bth Indiana district
by 2,D37 majority. His transfer to the
Senate creates e vacancy in the House,

• which will be filled by specialelection.

as is a man of commanding personal
Address, being 6 feet 4 aches high and
weighing over_3oo pounds, with more
than usual ability and enjoying the

confidence of all w.ho know him by
reason of his pure morals and integrity
pf character.

r
POarIitA,WITR GENERAL RANDALL

haireppeinted a colored man, Rufus S.

Jones; to be Pcostsnaster in Warwick
Bounty, 34r. 'Randall it

meows was not aware.of the CAlor of the

man, when an applicant,but appoint-
edhlm on his merits. Jones is a good
penman, a numof more than ordinary
intelligence and educational acquire-
rnent,z; was a Sergeant Major under
Gen, Armstrong during the war, and
was strongly endorsed by the General
as the best qualified 4ntong those who
could qualify from that sestion of the
State.

THE Inauguration Ball, on tbe in-
'ooming of a new Administration, has
grown to be a nuisance by reason of
there being no building in Washington
sufficiently large to accommodate the

"crowd. The last one, four years 4,,
proved to bea discreditablemob. Geu.
C*4714 with the modesty and good
Prue which characterizes all his acts,
ihuAuttteri siletter to the Committee
of Arrangements expressing a desire,
actiar as •he As personally concerned,
that the poposed Inauguration Ball
shall &e Alleperised with, This will

1061,614 PO =And tothe project.

Wig. L. RUST, (Demoerat,) bee

witiuttewn his petition contesting the
plieetioU•oejudge HARE, as President

...7udge pt the District Court of Philo-
- delithla;lit

ir
zing discovered that there

_had been la one of.the
wawist'whigit, when corrected, would
add slittyio the vote of Judge (LASE.

Ting llobse of Representatives has

40011011, A DM prohibiting the use of
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itnri'doetunents. This will go fir to
INA%the notorious abuse of the
frenkilif, privilege, as Senators and
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Pak world moves. An Irislnnen, a
Tenho a Dernoend--porteutoue
eniniut—bas Dominated a negro for
AsibutatThar, jipeperto the New York
Alolll6birdliA4l4ll,

A- 204 l'Offn *4l" Otradgetol_z_lPVcongress to allow the widow ot-yrew
dent lffraxex Pentdop. Km. L. is
now in Europe.-and although 4e-r oon-
duStt thettaet tens excited
a good dealof=oenaarionseiltiebut, the
bill will probably pa, outer regard to
the great services and'tragical death of
her lamented husband: On 'Monday
last the following petition written upon
note paper with aheavy mounting bor-
ber,was laid •before the Senate and
referred to the' Committee on Pen-
-alone
To the Honorable Vice President of the

United States:
Sir—I herewith mostresPectftilly present

to thehonomble,Senals of the UnitedStates
an application for a pension: lam a wid-
err of a President of the United States,
whose life was sacrificed. In his country's
service. That sad calamity has very great-
ly Impaired my health, and by the advice•
of myphysicians I have come over to Ger-'
many to try the mineral waters, and during
the winter to go to Italy. But myfinancial
means do nbt permit me to take advantage
of the urgent advice given me, nor can I
live in a style bethaiiing the widow of the
Chief blagistrats of a great nation, although
I live as economically as I can. Inconsid-
eration of the great services my deeply_ la-
mented husband has rendered to the United
States, and of the fearful loss I have sus-
tained by his untimely death—his igartyr-
dam, I may say—l .respectfully submit to
your honorable body petition. Hoping
that a yearly pension may be granted me,

I so that I may have lesa pecupW7 care, I.
remain, most respectfully, '

A. Isxoors.
Frankfort, Germany. -

GENEI!..A.LBaIa Is quoted by
Washington correspondents as unre-
servedly opposed to the Alabama
Claims Treaty. He holds that the
treaty is unjust tothe UnitedStates be-
cause it assumes to measure the injury

inflicted upon this country by the mo-
ney value of ships actually •destroyed,
whereas the chief damage to our com-
merce was in our ships being driven
from the seas by Anglo-Rebel pirates,
In addftrup to this, the sympathy ex-
tend*bythe English government to

the South prolonged the wad at leiat a

year, and.for all lives lost and inZhey
expended, for this' time, England is
directly responsible. The treaty pro-
poseilto settle all these things by the
payment of the paltry value of a fel,
ships. •

THE Connecticut Democratic State
Convention has nominated- Governor
English and all the other Mate officers
for re-election. Resolutions in fayor
of paying the United -States bonds in

gold, and repudiating the Tammany

platform, were adopted. It is only a

few months since the Democracy all
over the land were howling over the
terrible iniquity of paying gold to the
"bloated bond-holders," and demand-
ing one currency for all. Either this
was all purse demagoguism, or the
"bloated bold-hoiden" qied the Con-
necticut Convention.

Tip withdrawal or H.013. HIESTER
CLYMER leaves the contest for the
Democratic nomination for Governor
open to GEO. W. CASS, of Pittsburg,
President of the Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago Railroad ; Hon. WILLIAM Mc-
CANDI.ms, also of Pittsburg, and Hon.
ASA PACKER, of,Carbon. Cass and
Packer are both Railroad 'Kings, And
very rich, but have records that will
damage them. Gov. GEARY can easily
beat any nag the cops can trot out. •

TRE Pennsylvania State 4gricultu-
ral Society mei in Harrisburg last
Wednesday, and elected Amos E.
Kipp, of Northumberland, President.
it WAS revoiv-ca -hold o sr.ed Anaber
agricultural convention in Harrisburg,

on the-. third Wednesday in March
next, to which all county and other
agricultural societies are invited to
send'delegates.

TifE*Poylestown Democrat (Copper)
having abnormced that "a ,negro as

black as the ace of spades had been
drawn as a juryman in Radical Lan-
caster county,"the Lancaster Inquirer,
(Republican) replies: "This will be

news to the people of the Old Guard,
but it"is about aa pear 0)e truth as
brother Davis usually gets then he
talks aboutRadicals."

THE United Slates Senate which as-

.6.erobles on the fOurth of March will

04144 alJout, forty five Republicans to

thirteen Denie-Tap: The accessions
to the Republican. side are mainly of

the most advanced opinionh upon all
questions ofrecobstruction and guff-

Pgft, the logical results of the War be-

ing ta bript,l'ipto power men fully up

to the demands of the times.

THE trial of Mrs. Twitchell, for
the murder of her mother, Mrs. Hui;
came to a sudden termination in 'Phil-
adelphia, on Friday lot, p-pe District
Attorney ammuncing tha,tthe eyideßpe
in his possession did cot justify a con-
viction. Whereupon the jury render-
ed a verdict of Nbt Guilty. Her hus•
baud was previously convicted of

Murder In the first degree.

IT is said the Ohio Republican mem-
bers-In Congress et a recent conference
agr4d to support: the proposedAmend-
wept to theConstitution providing for
Manhood Suffrage, but to oppose the
bill proposing toresell the same end
by Congressional enactment. 'Phis
:Winn may be accepted as settling the
fate of the tatter bill.

THE RepubliCan Members of the.
United States Senate held a meeting
on Tuesday, at which it was determin-
ed to take no action upon the nomina-
tions before them, or -caliph may

hereafter be sent in by President
Johnson, except, in cases where there
is an absolute necessity for action.—

This disposes et the 'large array of

nominations now before the Senate.

GOVERNOR Borman has been nomi-

nated by the Republican caucus of the
Legislature of WestVirginia 8e United
Stateslienator in the place of Mr. Van

Winkle'whose!, term expires ou the
fourth of Mar* Nr. Boreman is the
present ()overflow pf West Virginia, a

Radical Republiisui.

A )6LEETING of the Union Republi-
can State Committee is-called at Har-
risburg on There'll/1, the 4th of
February, to determine the time and
place for holdiris the State Conven-
tion. -

• - -

TM{ e• •!:, te' of ,the Maryland
delegation In on Tuesday
Sr_entinultad, ' 41.1111E4°_A°1111e, to
Plead WWI

• .1 ' Opliio2oll for the
pardon of.Dr. Miudd, 0, 1143 fd #lB pa-
ean aonspiratorit:

aigiciaNnor' Manoorst)
be‘ripjegitiii Unita asks Saltier
k,lttit'„l itiesit Yein trip
*Wit 44- JO"- 111 meds

Xchtspirlio- grew speuwer
froni , "bib* dinner 07A
Monday, ladspirate MischaparalP

atiboting hit right arm sad We,

,‘' NOTAntri of si kripOrtance nc-
.

e.tirre.din ther Legiaattire diglng thePsat.we4,Bloßt bowies; clqiiing
last Tel, yeari,ilave got into. the tntliit
pit mourning over from Friday to:
34114 10,bii444ibletroMtierii Vl= siPensl
Sunday, at 11erne. The Seu
without a qodium on Jgonday, the
Democratic Beifitors abseuting them-
selves in ordar to prevent action on a
sill retaining the present Receiver
of Taxes, Jo Philadelphia in office
pending the contest nOw going on the
Courts. In the HMCo, the Committee
in the case of' William M. Bunn, Re-

! publican, vs. Daniel Witham, Demo-
&at, the sitting member from• the
Eleventh Legislative' district of Philo,-
delphia, reported in 'favor of 'Bunn,
who gets the seat. After Bunn had
shown over 150, fraudulent votes, he
rested his case, but his „opponent
called no witnesses in rebuttal,- virtu-
ally giving up the case. .

GENERAL NEWS,

Ex-CiovßEßon Pickens, of South Caroli-
na, died at Edgefieid, in that State, on
Wednesday.

GENERAL Sheridan reports the defeat and
dispersal of another band ofhostile Indians,
and the destruction of their village.

A v4crronT girl at Providence R. L, lately
received $13,000 damages for breach of
promise for marriage.

A MAN in Schuykill county recently
died of hydrophobid. He had been bitten
by a terrier, which had given no symptoms
of being mad.

GEZZERAL GIUNT weighs 155 pounds and
Admiral Farragut 151, so that it will be
seen that our great men Are not "heavy
weights."

JaNdts B. Nicholson hasbeen appointed
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Fel3usylvania I. 0. 0. F., for theunexpired
term.

DAVID H. Hutchinson, formerly proprie-
tor of the United States Hotel at Harris-
burg, died of-consumption in that place on
Saturday last.

A. resolution has passed the Legis-
lature of South Carolina' authorizing the
Governor to employ an armed force for the
preservation of peace.

A EIAASOME set of plate has been pre-
sented to Mrs. Abraham Lincoln by the
admirers of her husband at Frankfort-on-
the-Main

A. BILL 18pending in the Illinois Legisla-
ture to compel railroads i❑ that State to
charge uniform rates for the transportation
of freight in proportion to the distance car..
rid.

PANTIIRE Rager, of Mil-
roy, Mifflin county, while out hunting on
Thursday last, killed a panther measuring
eight feet al; inches, and weighing two
hundred pounds,

FOREIGN advlces say that Greece will pro-
bably give adhesion to the conclusions of
the Eastern Conference, but accompanied
by such reservations aswill tend to protract
the difficulty with Turkey. • -

Mee. Grant wishes the General to retain
the house they are living in through his
term, making it his private residence, and
using the "White House" only for business
and receptions.

THERE remain only two hundred and six-
ty seven miles of the Pacific railroad to be
built, apl the line complete from NewYork
to San rraneiscp, it is believed; will be
open early in the spring. .

For-nes years ago a gentleman sold a

piece of land in Des Moines, lowa, for
$3OO. A week ago ho bought the same lot
from the person to whom he sold it, at the
slightly advanced price of $27,000.

"Certmrr BA.GOEHEI."—We find it stated
Mataot a single member or either branch
of the Minnesota legislature was born in
that State. They are all "carpet baggers,"
New York turaishirsmore than any other
State.

A JUUr iu liew Orleans last week reu_
Jared a verdict of $15,000 against the Car-
rollton railroad company ,In favor of a lad
eight years old, who was run over by one
of their trains and so severely injured that
both his legs had to be amputated.

Tua English army consists at present of
177,000 men. Of the troops, 70,202 are
garrisoned in England, Ireland, Scotland
and Wales; 9787 at Gibraltar and Malta;
50,000 in India ; 13,000 in British America,
and the remainder at Bermudas West In-
dies, China, Japan and other places.

Ma. Thomas Dutton, of Village Green,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, has voted
for. every President from Gen. Washington
to Gen. Grant. At the recent election he
was placed in a carriage and escorted by a
body guard of his neighbors, who walked
on each side of the C43,17i4g6 to 4. 1 a Polls;
and thew lifted him into a chair and bore

him on their shoulders until ha deposited
his vote.. Mr. Duttonenjoys his usual good
health, and will be one hundred years old
in rehruary next.

"

noette 'distemper is prevailing in vari-
ous parts of New England. 44. veterinary
surgeon writes t "I saw It in 1888, 1840and
1856. Many names are given to .this dis-

temper, such as horse ail, influenza, catarrh)

/sfe. The attach is usually sudden,and four-

and•twenty hours afterward there fre-
quently sore throat, and the horsewill re-
fuse to eat. Like every other inflammation
of the respiratory passage, this bronchitis
is clearly epidemic, but it varies in intensity
and mode of attack."

4:I4FE convict in the Penitentiary at
Columbus, Ohio, named James English,
murdered M. LI. Pennell, foreman of one
of the shops of the institution, ottWednes
day, because he threatened to report him
fQr neglecting his work. English attacked
Pennell in the slop With a hatchet, while
the room was Lull of workmen, - e cut

his head open, and after he had fallen made
a second stroke at him, hacking his neck
horribly. English was placed in the dun-

geon, Me has before committed two mur-
ders.

THE NAIIONAL Bsuks.—The General
abstract of the National Banking A.ssocia-
don of the United States, giving reports
from 1,626 banks, showing their condition
on the morning of the first Monday of the
present month, before the commencement
of business, embraces the following items,
under the head of resources, viz : Loans

and discounts, $648,095.786 ; !United States
Bonds, to secure circulation and *posits,
$372,828,-$00; due from banks, etc., $43,-
790,525 ; cash Items,$142,405,590 ; specie,
$99,590,660 ; legal tender notes, $67,980,-
726. Among the liabilities are : Capital
stock, $418,858,981; profits, $116,438,650;
hank notes outstanding, $297,000,000;
deposits, $584,857,850; and dii to banks,
etc., $128,481; aggregate, $1,53%669,920.

Ittvsess Of 7111 DIPTHEEn. HIA. FAMILE.
--A. week ',ago last Sunday 14x,Ferdinand
Zoehler, residing at No,' 10Seneca street, a
well known musican, and,a member ofGil-
liege's Band, lost, • child, Henry F., save
weeki old, b), diptherhi, and ere another

°BlirldaY hati Passed the insidious disease had
!,,tiacked two other` children—Fend, a
promising boy, aged seven years, anii
bright little girl, Henrietta, about Ave yenrs
04, Roth these children died on entiday
Jost, and while ,1,14 three lay dead, side by
aide, a touidt.cidid;" a bop Uffick in bed

with theist*, &anise;and ati ono lime be
was oonailiered to be l;
The fpneral of ihe eblidnuttook plite ye*
teeny, sad they wets *irk In a Oa&
mina- 4Piefatdelutit Mother Wolf
during this monindhl mesonwadable
to Wend to the wantsfof her skineAdkinut,

-#O4 thefather, broken down under the ter-
ribTe was also tumerved.—Bos.
ton Travller, Wednesday,

bid&"." Manta" T°1?""

IP"'`lnf.' • •

iv *raw Gees to New- TiVelk find Par
- tedeliehee 1111 ht-linstmeel—The]kiwi retut MOP* Of the IteteePellte..

Zitit4olo3>tingliiintrry 4 Rome,
Mitch Kin Viofi(situtitentu.eltY)

I • • • janaary 8,-1869.)
The understgned hex made a great leap..

He located in Noo York in pursooance uv
an liee wich he bez cherished long.
career in Noo York wur brilliantof it wuzishort.-It,laatid twenty-four consecutive)
hours, that bein the averagelength uv time'
a honist Man kin exist In that city. One,
uv the classiciooits veeks uvtheawkward-d.
nis uv bein in- hell without claws ; hed be
substitooted Noo York for hellhe wood hey,

hit it closer.
- The citizens uv the Corners held a con-
sultation ez to wat NVOZ to be donewith me
when A. Johnson shood shuffle orf the mor-
tal coil uv oftyial life. I broacht to em my,
ijee uv gain to Noo York to wich they ac-'
ceded with alacrity wich wnz not so com-
plimentary ez it mite hey bin. i thot I
detected in their eagernis to pervide for me
at a distance more uv a desire to get rid uv
me than a solissitood for mywell-bein. In-
deed, when Peekin Pogram askt "whershel
we fix him ?" Bascom onfeelingly remark:
"Anywher--enywher !" But sich is lifet
Republics hev alluz been ungrateful.—
Homer begged his bread and A. Johnson
wuznt nominated for the Presidency by the
Dimocricy.

When I statld that I desired to go to Moo
York, and that all that prevented it wuz
capital enuff to start a grosery, Baspom to
wunstremarkt that that sly/Went stand in
the way.

"I mite. ez well give yoo two barrils td
wunst," sed he,."and be done with it, ez to
hey yoo prolong ita nip at a time for six
months. Indeed it would be more econo-
mical, ez It wood save me the labor uv
drawin uv it. I give two barrils uv whisky
to getrid ula—that ia to establish—our friend
in a new feeld uv labor."

l!tlcFeller and Penibacker contributed
money snuff to pay the freight onto the
likker and to pervlde the necessary Ilxters
for a bar, and that nice I left the corners,
hoping never tobe compelled to return. But
feelin the truth uv the proverb that there's
pinny a slip atwixt the cup and the lip, I
didn't rain° the Postoills, but lockt it,leav-
ing directions with the boy who carries the
mail to leave Deekiu Pograru's papersat his
house.

On my way to Noo York I indulged in
the most pleasin dreams. I fancied myself
behind my own bar7-gitten my own ilkker
at wholesale—uv Levin a back room into
wich caucusses shood be held—heven a suf-
flchent run uv biznis, andtonackent control
uv enuff votes to be on speakin-terms with
Governor Hoffman and Mayor Hall ; uv
beiu nominated for Alderman ; uv Levin
contras ; uv buildin a house on Fifth ave-
noo, and bein a genooine Noo York aristo-
crat ; uy henin my carriage with the coat
nv arms uv the Nasby faintly onto the
panels; uv going to Vongris, in theplaceuv
Morrise.y ; and so on. It wuz a lovely
dream, but I wuz destined to a sad awaken-

I rentid a grocely store on a convenient
corner In the Sixth ward, and put over it iu
bold letters the legend O'Nasby,',
with the harp Rich wunst thro 'Para's 'nulls
its sole uv moosic shed. paintid conspicy--
ous, and bale a troo Anierikin I bedthe
green flag uv ould Ireland painted site above
above the-Stars and Stripes.

In two days 1 wuz ready for biznis. My
establishment reely lookt well. I bed my
two baric conveniently mounted ; I bed
thirty glasses in a. pa 4 ; ar.s; a plate uv
crackers back nv me ; lbr show merely, ez
no one yoossin eel in the Sixth ward,

In the-meantime I lied made many pleat-
ant acquaintances.- Two aldermenand four
nr flee 11.3.-dc-mm. -sorwer,tvxt 'rid, the city.
government bed lookt in and interdooacd
theiraelves and exprest theireelvea pleased
at my comb). Bein a stranger in the city,
they gave me some valuable advise.

"The fast thing to dp," sed one nv em,
"is to make acquaintances. 1 woousoggest
that you hey a formal openin. \Ye will, of
the idekstrikes yoo, take the trouble to in-
vite a few tends In, say to like, to save
you trouble, at you may establish your-
self. Ts it a go?"

pverjoyed I rehcarked, "certainly."--
Fatal remark That remark, short ez It
wuz, wow, my nucleoli). My friends come,
and with em their friends, to the number UV

perhaps thirty. I rejoist when I saw em.
There wnzent a whole pair uv pants in the
party, and a more gorgeous assortment uv
noses these eyes never rested onto. Every
man nv em .WIIA a staunch Dlmekrat, and
ez they lookt at them freshly tapped barrels,
they swore eternal love for me,

1.7 V course I invited them to take a drink,
wicli invitation wuz responded to with ala-
crity.

lay fr:enclp, the Aldermen, immejitly in-
sisted that the party drink with them. cloy- I
fully I sot out the tumblers, the Aldermen !
drinkin out uv a tin oup, with the remark
that they wuz'nt proud. The cup held 1mor'n three" tumblers. Immejitly one tit
the gentlemen who wuz connected with
the city government, .remarkt, "set em up!'.
with I did, they ins isten that I drink with
em every time. Then one uv the friends
insistid that it wuz his time ; then another,
and another. By this time I wuz off my
balance, :assent teed r,ot watered the whis-
ky, supposing I knew enuil' about keeping
bar to do it, and I had not done it, sposin
that uv course he had 4qc it, In myfrenzy
I Invited all uv em to.take suthin, and then
I lost consciousness. The rest seems to me
like a horrid tlreem. I remember, francti-
cally insistin oneverybody drinkin with me;
Iremember the crowd kept growin bigger
and bigger; the Aldermen and two of the
gentlemen connected with the city govern-
ment vaulted behind the bar, and acted ez
dispensers, I hevin rolled conveniently un-
der the bar, and then consciousnis left me.

* *

I awoke in the mornin-- I albs do—-
but wet an awaenin ! The doors wuz open;
there wnz not a drop uv likher In the house;
the friends, the Aldermen and the gentle-
men connected with the city government,
had stolen the tumblers, the harrile and all
the moveables in the institooshen, leaving
it ez bare ez the Treasury wuz after Book-
anan retired from offis. They bed even
stolen the sign over the door and the stove
out nv the room, my boots, hat and coat.

Eza matter uv course I coodent start agin,
I not only bed no whisky but I bed nothin
to pogr It our into. I wuz bustid. My

.wri,z altogether 00 gOrgcOUS, It
wood hey ansered bed I possessed the capi-
ta to start Agin, but that I licked. Agin
wuz floored for want ny means, Agin my
impecuniosity prevented me from mart a
rise in the world, How long, oh how long,
Ebel I be thus hampered I .

-

I Ethel never divulge how I got back to
the Corners.' I shel never wring the Addle
buzzum with a narrasben Iry the trials and
troUblea nv that long walk. I Ahel never
tumult how I wuz ignominiously tumbled
off qv the cars, how I hed to gohble at free
lunches, et settry. Butlise it tp say I got
home at last

But I shel not stay here. My fuller in
.I`lol3 York ahel not deter Me. I shel go back
t4ere. With sigh A constittooency at one's
hack, and so much wealth to tax, it must be
a good field for me. I-steel try it aglit.

Pzutoutnx V. NOB; P.
(With is Postmutet) •

L image gee& iedite Web' Walnut-
et/ to li a Otodeutte dandies in a
bras& of proudee ease,.beams° it vui a
wistptisehlerous thing to ”frighteu s men
ORO gifitityipg 4 "WM be did 'not Hltp by
hem damages. It is much better for, the
gill that he should And out his dislikebe
fore thee alter marriage.

• De CthAlinual Cbnienertlol..lan.l3
AD D►OG 41.T. LA ReE.

wirsebuisp—Tvresity
• knasiols offl

essa.-114( flaiath.
at''Olosit.-IyesiterflaisMorning an

1.11--coindidrile4 ,medittiwalzed; white and
t1 Wick - niistlttr gipPeareds very 'Suddenly at

the coiner ofstioadwaysand Front streets,
madl He stood at the corner for several
minutes, gnashing his teeth, Whipping the
saliva labia ugly mouth into a lively foam,
and glazing savagely at' an -inoffensive 'ash-
barrel that stood unprotected ou the side-
walk. :tie primary intention probably was
to make a dead set at this ash-barrel and
reduce it to Splinters ; but . 1f such was the
case, -lie abandoned the project as being un-
worthy of so mint a canine,as soon as he
saw the form ril'a fruit dealer, by the name
of Hazlett, emerge from a doorway hard by.
As Mr. Hazlett stepped into the street, to-
tally, unconscious of his peril, the brute
made a bound at him, and before the gen.
tleman could move a foot to escape,: had
him firmly by thecalf of the leg and was
shaking it furiously. Giving vent to a yell
ofpain, Mr. Hazlett jerked his leg from the
dog's jaws and sought shelter inthe nearest
house, frantically shouting "mad dog, mad
dog! watch! police!" itc. Half a dozen
persons started from their doors and ran
into the street to see what was the matter.
They saw the dog.and had combined to
hunt him out of existence, when he bound-
ed into theirmidst and drove them back in-
to their houses, rending their clothes and
doing some ofthem bodily injury. Ile then
started on a brisk trot up Broadway.—
There was a large stream ofhumanity flow-
ing down the street ut the time, and of the
many who saw the mad brute, iery few re-
pressed a natural impulse to do what they
could to finish him at once. Stones were
thrown at him and sticks broken over his
back, but those who hit him and escaped
unscathed were few indeed.

The dog bit right and left, snapping at
the hands and flying at throats and breaks

,in a most savage manner. An excited
1 crowd of men andboys pursued him up the

I street, andby worrying him with sticks and
stones increased his fury every minute. In
his course up the street he bit at least fifteen

' persons, and no one knows how many dogs
'that joined in the race.

Mr. C. IL Beers,who keeps a tellers' and
notion store at 55 Broadway, loadeda heavy

1Colt's revolver when apprised of the fret
that a mad dog was inthe street, and started
after him in hot haste. Officer John Roth,
who was with the crowd, had his revolver
out also, and he and Mr. Beers led the van.

They chased the dug from Broadway.
along Second street to Ludlow street, up
Ludlow to Pearl, down Pearl to Broadway
again ; up Broadway to McAllister, where
the „deg ''trued anti ran back to Third
street, with bowlders thundering and pistols
banging in his rear. Mr. Beers shotat the

itur4mal several times, and Mr. Roth emptied
the six chambers of his revolver twice, but

the only mark visible ou the dog's skin was
a very small wound in the side. At the
corner of Third and Broadway M. Beers
cornered the dug between a flight of lit):steps and the house to which they belongs ,

and fired at him twice without effect.—
When his last shot had been fired, the dog
made a bound toward him and caught the
sleeve of his coat.

Mr. Beers struck out with the heavy pis-
tol, and hit the brute on the side of the
head ; but, oh repeating the blow, tore his
hand on the dog's teeth. He then gave up
the job and retired. Mr. Roth picked out
a good stout dray pin from a dray that hap-
pened. to come along at that moment, and
flung it at the beast, with the iutentiou of
breaking its legs. 110 did not accomplish
iris object. The animal then made a botuad
for him, and for several minutes Roth and
the dog had a sharp fight around the lamp-
post id front of Dr. 'f'ate's office. The

skirmish etsatinued ter sown time, but at
length Roth oakenit all. his strength, and
putting in a well-directed blow with the
dray pin, crushes' the dog's skull, and laid
him out as dead us a door nail.

This done, lir. ltuttiupsl other policemen
iu Hammond street district. commenced a
slaughter of dogs that had been bitten by
the rabid one, and killed, we believe, about
a dozen. As, near as we can ascertain,
some twenty persons were bitten by the
doe. Mr. James Niblett, agent. for the
Maysville line of steamers, had his pante-
hams badly torn, but did not suffer artsr set-

ious wound. gr. John Hazlett was Pretty
badly bitten. John Frank, who keeps a
bar-room on Sycamore street, near Colum-
bia, was bitten in the arm. The hired girl
of Mr. Kramer, on Sycamore and Yeatman
streets, had nearly ail ofher clothes torn off
her, and lost a piece of the calf of her
Adam Cestner, who works at McCormick's
tobacco factory, on Second street, between
Broadway and LudloW, was badly bitten in

the thigh. John Graestir, who lives in rot.
ton, wirs "severely bitten in the leg. -The
Lames or' the ether persons who were hittier
by the dog we did not leers, ,

LART VCAR'S. CORN UM'"

The Department ofAgriculture fnrnishes
estimatos in detail, of the corn oflast year,
a; followst

Corn.—We are unable to figure out the
thousand millions of bushels, promised by
sanguine calcialators. A handsome increase
upon last year of 137,000 bushels, if not all
that could to aired at the present time,
allbrds an aggregate of 67,0130,000 larger
than in 1850, without including the Pacific
States, which are unsuited to corn produc-
tion, but a decrease in proportion of the en-
tire production, and an increase of about
sixteen per cat. In nine years ; a good re-
sult, though barely abreast with the increase
pr Pepr4lioth

The folicwpg i3the r:stimate
Maine, knsdrels... 1.990,000, Louisiana 17,307,000
N.Hampshire,. 1,511,000 Texas 21,337,000
Vermont_ , L872,000, Arkansas 449,000
ldaseschinee.. 2,292,ooClTennessce... ... 54,772,000
Rhode Wand.— 346,000. West Virginia . 7,695,000
Connecticut-- .2,152,000, Kentucky. 58,197,090
New 0,910,00 e • m amour! 6,096,700
Nay Jersey...... 10,216,0001iNtn0te........... 134,363,000
Peensylratim.. 41,070,000,1,50i5t. 90,832,000
Delaware.. 3,274.000 Chin .......... Y 040,000
Maryland...—. 340 000 i Slickigart 1

4,
8,815,000

. /3,969,000 Wisconsin 12,565,600
North Carol ' .s* ss,assoo,Utaaeirota .......8,255,000
'South Carolina 2,870.000'/°" . 05,332,000
Georgia. 2104,900'11100as....... 0,487,000
Florida.. 2,950,000, Nebraska......... 3,185,000
Alabama 31,240,000'
Missouri___ 55,519,0001 Total 905,178,000

Tim Pursue I..L.Narr..—The entire tires, of
the States andTerri tot les, the poil ofwhich
belonged origtually to the United States,
commencing .with Ohio and .ending with
Alaska, is estimated at 1,884,998,400 acres,
or 2,867,185 square miles, of which 485,-
000,000 =ware surveyed, and opened to

homestead settlement. The government
has since its prganization sold over 164,-
000,000 acres i 80,000,000 spreeere now
the hands of 4peemators, exclusive of the
124,000,000 granted to Pacific railroads

070000,000 to other Jailroadt; West and
Oath, 17,000*acres to Ratites, 60,000,-
000 selected sad classed as "swamps and
overflowed Inds," 9,800,000 sores granted
to the States iLI aid of agriculturalmelleges,
which ishe* sold by scrip andwill event-
pally beheldby. land speeulatom 034 ether
41040 1)01Iste. Besides thi5,71,716,050 acres
have beat gpnted for military F4d naval

Perviee, =kin the total disposed ,of SM.
816,5b5. Thi'Vemmissionerof theGeneral
Lad Office gives the mates' of iltLrverd
lands mulispased of as 64,880,952 acres.—
It is estimated. that of the493,000,000 die •

posed,; at *at ggo,ooop ooo acreiare new
in handy of ralkoad glad

P4VaSO 1110601:1400,- . •
-

Tyearlicost tor suritoi antial
Pl4tYletIn swot the aerates of *IA%
is ufolio 1. The Rey. Mr. Hale's%grab,
•5,. f: the kier. W. R. AVE% risalb;
Obi Smith 1.00)01 relit . 14800 ; •sex street, .4400! Yt Vernon, t2,1509
Petard C3hmdi, pow;
'o*,

Tax Itsvpral FRO?d WWaist.-The•
lowing Is an official statement- of the re ,

cakes from distilled spirits for the last. .
mcgths, of the 'resent fiscal year.` - The'
numlterof districts is complete only *smile!months`r '

Mouths
No.of AattlautsiDbartrts.

July
August_ MEI Effl
September
November....

230' 91,528,781
288 8,570,201
280 2,904,100

BEE 80,029,278
The amount collected in the previous

year, during the same time, from the same
number of districts, was $8,145,890, being
an increase of $3,883,390. If the Increase
continues as it is expected it will, the total
receipts from this source will, It isthought*,
reach from $35,000,000 to $40,000,000.

SHOCKING SIIICIDE. -03 tho Geneva ac-
commodation train, which left Chicago at
6:30 P. 4. on the 22d 'inst., was coming
into Denby, a station twenty-three miles
distant, a handsome young girl, about, 16
years old, named Hannah Waldman,
daughter of a wc:l-known farmer residing
near that station, ran up and threw herself
under the cars, which: passed over her, sev-
ering her bead from the body and throwing
it several feet away, and also cluing off

one of her feet and crushing one 4m. The
cause of the terrible act is said to- 'be the
refusal of the parents to sanction their
daughter's marriage with a young man of
the neighborhood named Myers, to whom
she was attached.

FRom llavana it is telegraphed, via Ivey
West, that "a reign of terror has com-
menced, caused by open hostility between

'the Cuban and Spanish factions. There is
little security outside' the city walls. Cu-
bans, frail their house-tops, tire upon vol-
unteer soldiers passing through the streets,
and the military cuter houses from which
the shots are tired and massacre the in-
mates."

jiptriat Aotires.
NVM. ULALIC ft SOS, Ent"—Carlislo, Int•

porta% of ttutensware.
We Lave twee int leJrting Ware regularly durikg the

hat three years, and bare on hart the largest stock
Out of thecities. We have Joni ehteel two.. InroiCeo,
Sling up or rari,ti., f.r the wir.ter C,NI
epilog Odes.

We are soiling Table-ware, Sire-ware Cee!ar.ware,
Salt, Fhband Groceries generally W I IULESA k: AND
RETAIL. below arty price yet offered. Please call.

P. S. 50 barrels coat Oil. Jnet receiving.

Sr?' DEAPNtiii, 111.1NDNI1'.6 AND CATARRH
treated with the uhuo•t sucoesa, by .1. h. MY. 3f. D.,
and professor of liimrse; of tiro Eye and Ear; (Air
ipeeianyi in the ihclic.:l Cl,!lege of remtsylcania. 12

txperi,nce (formerly of Le'den, llelland,) Nu.
,h 5 Arch street, Phiia. Teetirrionials can ho seen at
hie oak.. The ]Medical faculty are invitee' accorn.
pan} their patients. na ho has n,. secrets in his prac-
tice. Artilicitti eyes itlierted without pain. No
charge fur examinition. pair. 't7 .-1y

•

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
An Eastern medical periodical gives an interesting

account of the u..anpletn cure of Mrs. Amos Stauffer,
of Manor, Lancaster conuty. Ps., of hereditary Coo.
gumption. nor parrots sad reveral brother; and sis.
ter. died of this to-riblo Sirs. Staffer was
h..rselr r..11...1 too ma-to {•',l : the pnb,e at :40;
herLre,thing puinfolly dillicrilt ; capeetotations very
exce.slye ; dint I 1113,:t worse titan chronic, and her con-
dition 5,, hopeless that at a conform eof the old and
skillful physicians she was pronounced Incurable.—
At this stagstf the disease. Dr. S. B. Ilartmau,of Mil.
lersrille, Lancaster county, Pa.. a physician of four.
tee,, years standing. prescribed Mlrillf.Elt'S HEIM
BITTEItS. The patient soon experienced a j leasing
lot :orating sensation throughout her system, and
encouragodLy tter ft:ends toccat:nue under Dr. Hatt

trentm,,t, slio did so, gradually improving un-
der increased doses arc,,riling to Ler strength, until
slit re,overed. Mr.. Stauffer is still living,
in the full enjoymi.ot Lf p, riot 11..alth. C. 11. Herr,

, President of the Lanc..ter County( Pa..) Nation.
al Batik, s the particulars of this m.nt
wort iful case. Pan. 1.5.-3tu Na 3

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Litmittehe--Dy.3pepilia—Costivciled.s.
Iy:,11 ounce with MAII.,IIALL'S

Y.I.FXIR, and be convinced that although other
remedies bmik.f..ilcd torut, you, ti.i will g.ce you

and pen:la:l,UL re luf.
f ,vel-ezmrealeatand fatigue your nerves have

becc up. ts. "ertlf.,ned that Lieplache admou lobes you
60uP:thing darlger.ma _may Mippeu, +inch as

iiIIINESS OP SIGHT,
and otheralarming nervous affections, then Marshall's
Elixir, 1.3- giving tone and strength to your sy.tam,
rent, ,res y,41 to perfl,ct health.

Wheless, food which shoahl be digeatesl remains In
the stomach, causing painacid uutastness for the want
of that principle which would render it way of diges-
tion, then by usin..Nlar-Lull's Elixir you w suPPIY
this delici., ncy and praytnt its tacurrenoe. and no be
radtcelly cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus cleanses] tram an unhealthy
toa tionithy condition, Cnot/srassass ..-

teseant stisotehars or the Lovrals are of us...salty pre-
rented.. .

Price of Mara Elixir, 11 (0 per 104tle,
For lute by on Dew...gists. Depot, 1301 Market tt

It.MARSIIALL t Co. , Druggists, Proprlttors.
Jan ' ' .—ly

A TREATISE ON THE HAIR,
SENT VREE BY 3..LAIL BY THE rBCPPRIETOBS 4-#F

HALL'S VEGETABLE.
SICILAN LIAIR RENEWER,

Which Is the Loot article ever known to -

RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR. •

It will pzesent the Hair from falling out.
Makes the Uair smooth and glossy, and does not

loin tha skin! .

L. HALL Lc N. 11., isropri:tozs.
For sale by all Druggists.
Jan.l.—tm

TRUE minuT WILL ALWAYS HATE ITS RE-

It is certain that not rut'. Lae ever been more satis-
factorily demoustrated in our midst than the above,
OA may be been daily in the immense demand for that
invaluable and popular tunic and stitunlns,

lIERB BIBTEBS. It is limo ore thing needful
for pi.rwni eihoSe surroundings are unfavorable fur
good health, because it is a perfect protectlnn against
all morbid inituences productive of disease. The pre-
terit In tile most fitting season for reinforcing the
organs of our tellies, and insuring our health during
the "cold term." We are all more or less negligent,
but there are many persons who are always behind in
this matter, consequently each change in the season
comes along before they are prepared for it, and sick-
ness seizes upon them, followed by all Its train of ills.
Begin tow to ward off disease by 1161117, MISEILEIri
111.M{ every da,4• resulnily, and all the
charactesit 11;3of good health will spring up within
and continue with you. • p.n. 15.-3 m :Co. 2

A CA RD
A Clergyman, while residing in South America es a

missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for
the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases
°like Crinar, and Sonalnal Orma, wad the whole
train ordisordere brought on by hanefal and vicious
habits. Great numbers have been cured by this noble
remedy. Prompted by a desire tobenefit the afflicted
and unfortunate, I will Send the recipe for preparing
and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any
ooe who needs it, free of charge. Address

JOSEPH T. INNIAN,
Station B, Bible House, New City.

Sept.lB.-ly

TO PHYSICIANS.
Nsw YORK, August 15th,.1867

Allow me to call your attention to cay rItISPAR.L.
TION OP COMPOUND ENTNACT The corn-
ponent. parts are DIICIITJ,LO7.(G LEA r, CUBEBB, JUNI-
PIM BERRIES,

MODE OP I'aIP►x►TIOF,—BUCIiU, In veto°. Juniper
Berries, by distillation, to lorm a fine gin. Cobabe
extracted by displacement by liquor obtained from
Juniper Berrier, cobtaining very little angat, a small
proportion of spirit, and morepalatable that,any now
in use. The active properties are by this mods ex-
tracted.

Bache, as prepared by Druggists generally, is of a
dark cplor. It is a plant tharemits its fragrance ;the
actfrai ofa atone destroys this (Its action principle)
leavinga dark and glutinous decoctive. Mine is the
color of ingredients. The Bncbrt ra my preparation
predominates; the smallest quantity of theother In-
gredients are added, tb prevent ferblehtatiott; upon
inspection, Itwill be found not to be a- Tincture, as
made in Plaarmacopcea, nor is it a Syrup—and there.
fore can be used In cases where fever or inflammation
exists. In Bala, you have the knowledge of the ingre-dients and the mode of preparatlca.

Hoping that you will fever It witha trial, and thatupon Inspection it will meet with your approbation,
With a feeling of confidence,

I am, very respectfeliy
H. T. lIIILMBOLD,

Chemist and Druggist of 16 Years' Experience
in Philadelphia, and now located at his Drug
and Chemical Warehouse, 691 Broadway,
New Ycrk.

[From the largest Manufacturing Chemists in the
WorldJ

"I am acquainted with 11r41. T. litalanbold ; he oc-
cupied the Drat Store opposite n4 Myref 'deuce, and wai
'unmoor, 1 in conducting *the: b ots r hero others
had not been equally so beforeb m. I have beep *fa-
vorably impressed with hlarharacter cud enterprise.

WILLIAM WEIORTUAIIi,
Firm of Powers .1, Weightman, Manefsetuethz

Chemists, Ninth and BrownBtreets, l'itilader.
phis,.

ilmanotc's poem /gamier Bum, for weakness
arising from indiscretion. The exhausted popere of
Nature which are accompanied by so many alarming
wantons, among which will be found, Indisposition
to Tiertlon, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Harrow of
Dalleatt, or Toretodingt of ilfivii, in fact, UniversalLassittalat P.1.4"mti6V11144. Ina0.106 f if itc!the
enjoyments an dealt*. .

TheCOnatitation, ones affected nab OrganicWeek-
moo%requires the aid of Medicine to tirengaten sod
ft:m*opda the lrystem, which *fIa_LHBOLD'S LY-
THAM SLIMY intaratly dose. Unit treatment isunmated! fothilffiltinPilolior 11;11•41fLpeso .Pa-HatilltdiVllvnt. agigit'llmmu, s . WU.
co*, to entslaig is unequaled by any'ot srprepara-
tion, es in "Hama** or Batstnien, Fairtfolases, or
supirunion of CluMontery iiptcoations, Ilkutratad or
Warms State of the Uterus, 490 ad complaints inci-
dant to the sax, whether seising fr ota habits adios'.r onomFtidenizein, or the deviant or inoult of

IfyannoWstauril Unlace Bump arst:llmotTn.
Bo alfaanwill radically exterminatefrom ;lomat=
diseases arising Dombalite of dissipatken,atMeet"
taunts, little or no thane in diet, noltmotlymtanuto
inQattire ; toMilletalF uuofa•4lffff tho_o"4lllldEllifffttantdangarousrameWmo,opfava end =mtg., iwati
they tiwases. ,

Vox fliploololloWA MOAT BOolsompinoIn&
Goias of WOO COW%WhigbaUgeligil io oh ill•ma., TOM RbibirrAt 01010..91A asnatt
ter;ol how low Otittrifois. Itl"Dttemht is***lndodor . t`hotoodisfel ht looloW,lM OmhveawfetftettlStsapepor_liloit ...•t. Thessiaspesl . .tawdotiligitor
....nlegS,9ll.oifiglitingloasiga ' wth.Om. -

- .:1 4014ftto a.
*gigs lOO4 44 .. - ~. , ..,.... •iiimiormiroix..4.•., . , :.:it.: :,:iii.:l=

*WI& . . ' w • ' ~.. .....,,,..i ' .4 Oa.Itrtliof
NOlnVAalrellit' 17Pt,

• of' MtClitithinikeM=so. • • aloud •
ritia•Wis li. T.117111!0111.

DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
4. ciaEsT.NT.IT qA.w. TIMBF4R,

The uuderalgned, Execlitore of the estate of Abra•
ham Rester, deceased, will sell at Public , Bale, on
/Yids,. the 6th day qf Ftbreary nee., al 12 o'clock,
M. on th e premises, to wit:

A TRACT Or GOOD ollarrNuT ANDOAK M-
B= 1441112.olioftFoly Itiklitoou to p,

cotwr,Intorit t See miles of ransom sad
within ORO tallow/ Slagle's kw and adjoining
lands of William Boller, Jaoob Idneaelman,.lphraim
Z. Telmer, and Oapt. John Horner, containing 28ACZABe Mate or 14.0 . be told ca dreor to /dim SOsett ourchotttrl.
ti 4tieoppe will halgiven and terms made known

Boma OBTRION, a,,
Jan :13.—1a

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LAMA
I HAVE ON FUND A /SW

TR ACTS
OF Na 1,

wood Windt pro.empllon Landrltnated waddle
no mls,(lwwiti Towns, *o4 In Will settled anlibbit
Inni* yid* Iwill an. orsti.lwp at I lair Won
10 .44uorsount7, PIM

feb.i*lllnr..lt
GlO. MOM%

HOUSE AND LOT
• ro il, SALE

'flto imbongott onnto as &Tote Salo,het Uo and
'ariaa emus, Motolnatbitoottel

onWatt= street, In the
Oottrito by

an I
nn lb. Jobs

motZooottOonott itttit stlo7non
ThoRoam to mow toroototy ikt Rogise, with •

lam bunt bes bongo; and onthulldlEge. Tlu
poopork, 11 In' ittooong othatton. and bottom-
moats etteadtst In that Illtrootioni.

Itert.lhAl LYDIA GALLAGILMI.

Min CLASS
-

.
- AT PRIVATE SALA

• tWO milanofGettysburg, on the

fromlmlHar—-
ord

irove-serr."Mmtl=all
101to Acres, toyilt purelMeem.
TeelKoo/6, 1401w." wha

Sept ta-u

Soldiers' Discharges.
.Htdvrtn,ogrs'as)o73oPAlttilirg.":
°silence with.a recent Act of the Legislature atPennsylvania.. Soldiers are cautioned against
la this matter.

WILD UOLTZWORTN,Register Recorder of •degoe MintsIstne—itf

REGISTER'S NOTICES,
NOTICE is hereby given to all

(straw* and other persona concerned, that 'h."Administration Accounts hereinafter mentioned w illbe preeented .at the Orphans' Court o( Adam. runtyfor contirmaticoa and allowance, on MONDAY, th,lat day of FEBBILARY next, at 1,0 o'cl,,ck, A. M.,via :

185. TheAnt and final account of Noah F. Hersh,
Administrator e. t. a. of Satoh Gilliland, Into aiTyrone twp 1deceased.

188. The Brit and final account of Henry Benner,
Executor of the last wildend ttntarneutary of Josiah
Caskey, deceased.

187. Ant account of Edward lienchey,
trator with the will annexed of Lewis Lents,

188. First and Anal account of Edim Norris, Ad-
ministrator of the estae of David Clapeaddle, dec'd.. D.t 110LTZW0112.11, Restinter.Jan.l,lB6o.—to.

gusubtr, gime, &g,

GETTYSBURG
LIME KILNS.
nig tunklidipted bag &night not hi. former part

Gyzn,i4d MT 001iblites

THE 14114E.BURNINU BUSIN ESS

hisftielt—at glatyaburs UM.KIWI; on the cur tre

of the Railseed and North Stratton ',groat. Th

Sailorpast patronage, hewn!' endeavor to deter,' Its

continuants, by protocu.ting thebnalnata as vigorous.

lysad pass tarp • mode As posslbls—always selliug

a good Artiols and Whsg good amuse. Tarnierd 61,0.

atharamay look for the prompt tiling of orders

El*also continuos tit.

COAT, BUSINESS,

oireritg SUamid midair khuls. IlouteksiTers aid
*Pon diciAld gin him a call. Blackamltl ,Coal cou

staatly era hand.

Limos sad Ood dellverid anywherein 6 tiyabarg
ottilsburs.5ia5.20,1567.-tf JACOB RBILYY

SURPRISE OATS.
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tai anti:gtnmi Sattitt
u-gLIc SALE

j)F VAVIASti rsusub4 PSOI,III4TY

„..414,T hambeiim.utarrehr sibe.or ., tbeitiougprograrm abord,toolareasimetine Hee
s dir tna d

ellat Public Salt, on Mon. eloyqfNiitalutry
ott hie residence In jµHnWte tairublp, Adams

boaaky,:p4., 13.4 mile. frankerPetersburg. Ow York
Springstorough,) on what is called the X,yeres 11111
Ittiad, at the Old Mansion Hors” on the Property
known is uTownsend's Lime that well and
-favorably known €I.X •of good sub-
stantial workingstook, together with .good six-boric
broad-tread Wagonand Bed, In most complete run-
ning order; also, 0- full rats of comparatively new
heavy Wagon Harness, in which are the best home—-
made Traces and all the appurtenances, belonging to
acid team, ouch w Fifth Ctuita, Spreaders, single

Arees, BoughLock, ice Cutter,- /kr.; and a full set of
Leather Fly-uets. Said team has been selected with
care and delve°by theowner himselffor the teat two
years, and it is not too much tosay it la considered by
those acquainted with the team a- good selection—-
none old, a majority young, all dark colored, 4 dark
bays, 2 blacks, but l Mare in'the team—all'to be *old
separate. Also, a four and five-horse broad tread
Wagon and Bed, in runningorder ,'• 2 sets of Hay Lad.
dereTl Bow, the other Bloat; a lso, some Farming
Utensils, consisting of 4 -Ploughs, 1Harrow, Huee.
horse Trees, double and single Trees, Forks, -Shovels,do ;a lotof Grain Bags; also, 12 bead of Horned Cat-tle, 4 a whichare young Mitch Cows, some fresh at
or about the time oi vale, 2 tine Hoifers, coming inprofit noon, 2 goad Bulls, thebalance one and two yearold, eight extra Shoats; some Household Furniture,
including a Cook Stove-and Pipe, ten-plate/Storeandother article. not mentioned.

A credit of ten monthswill be given, without in-terest, on emus over a certain amount and no charge
for Ravennae tarupe.

Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A.M. on Bald day,
when attendance will be given and termsmade knownby WARNER ToWNSEND.

Lawn W. Itztaus, Auctioneer. [Jan.l.s.—to

-1)UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned, Executors of the Estate of John
Shull, deceased, late of Straban township, Adamscounty, Pa., will sell at Public Sale, on Wabiesday,floe 3rd day of March, 1889, at 9 o'efock,,,A. M., on thepremise., on the road leading trout Now Chester toSI nterstown, 2 miles from theformer plate, the fol-lowing valuable Personal Property. to wit

3 HORSES, 2 of them fine Brood Mitres, heavy with
foal, the other a flue horse rising 4 years, well broke
to saddle or harneas,l yearling Colt, 7 Ind-rate Mitch
Cows, all young, 3 or 4 of them will be fresh about
time of sale, 3 .Bulla, Yet Steers, 2 -Brood Sows, 5
Sheep, 11'Slier,, four-hitee uarrow•tread Wagon and
Bed, e.a •li rev Wagon and Bed, 2 pair Hay Carriages,
oneentirely new, patent Hay Bake, Threshing Ma-
chine er.a :longs Power, with double Shaker attach.
ed,2 Ptoe 5.2 Harrows, ShovelPlows,Corn lork,Corn
Coverer, Log Chains, Roller,StorieSfal ; three-borse,
double and Waste Tree., Spreaders. Jack Screw, 2
Sleighs, Grain Pan, Cutting Box, Sled, Wheelbarrow,
Grindstone, Croes-ant Saw, Stunt and Wedges, Wood
Bair, AXON, Augers, Yrower and Pincers,Grain Shovel,Shovels, Pork., Dung Masks, Grain Cradles, Clover
Cradle, Scythes and Swabs, Clover Sieve, 29 Bag■, 2
halt bushel-Measures, Crowbar, 800 feet Pine Boards,
Oak Plank, 2 set Wagon Boards, lot of FencingBoards,
2 pair Ereechbands, 2 pair Front Gears, 4 Blind
Bridle., Cotta' a, Plow Lines, Housings, Halters, Cow
ClialDll, 8.0,11e, Flax Brake, lot of Flax, Ladder, 4
Flour Barrels, 2 Meat Vessels, Ac,, Hay by the too --

Alai+, Household and Kitchen Furniture, ennobling In
part of Ito eons. Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads and Bed-
ding, Corn, Cupboard, Cook Stove, Ten-plate Stoves,
Jon., Cans, Boxes. Barrels. Carpeting, Spinning and
Wont Wheels, Chest, Looking Oteas, Iron Kettle,
Diethes,Buglitray,Bncki-ts,Tinware,ltaakets,Suutoige
Cutter end Sniffer, Crocks, Hoes, Spade, Bacon by the
pound, and many other articles too rumen.... to men-
tion.

Attendance will be giceit and terms made known on
day of tale by

SAMUEL SUMO
WM. P. SHULL, J Ex'"

MEM

FoUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The tin!: :.,gned Lavin; , rented his Farm, will sell
et PuLlie on Teesday6and Wednesday, rilo, 16M
and 1711, J.. s of ilarch next, at B o'clock, on
',alch doy, at n,a residence in Butler township, 2 miles
emit of A rendc,+vilie, the following valuable Personal
Property, to wit :

6 WORK HORSES, three of them brood mares, will
work well any place you hitch them, one No. 1. draft
horse. 2 young Stallions rising three'year., 2 one
yenriinizii.ilts,6 Mileli Conic 2 Heifers, 2 Bulls, 10
Sheol, 2 funr-horse narrow tread Wagons, 1 Buggy, 1
Sleigh. 2 pair of flay Carriages, Lime Bed, Bows and
Feed Trough, 1 Reaper and Mower, 1 Steel-tooth RayRake, 1 Thieshing Machine, and Horse Power, one
firbt tate Winnowing Mill, 1 Cutting Box, 1 Flax
Brake 1 Sketching Machine, Plows and harrows, 1
Shovel Marrow, Shovel Plows, Corn Forks and Corn
Coverers, double and single Trees, Spreaders, Jack-
art er,Cut ter and Bough Lock,Fiflb Chain,Log Chains,
Halter and Cow Chains, 1 string ofSleighBellri,2 pair
Oi Breechbands, 3 pair of Front Gears, Wagon Whip,
Wagon and Plow Lines, Wagon and Biding Saddles,
Riding and Blind Bridles, Plated Harness, flatters,
Housings and Collars, Shovels, Dung !looks, Forks,.Rakes, Grain Cradlee,„ Mowing Scythe. and dastlis,
100 Rs. unwashed Wool, 106 bushels of Wheat, 200
bushels of Oats, 30 bushels of Rye, 500 bushels of Corn
Ears, CO brindles of Straw, lis tons of Hay, and a great
many articlee too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE All ruins of ilO and under
cash all over that amount a credit of nine months
a ill he given 00 notes 'with approved security.

Jolts HATan. Auctiuuter
J0:14/3 MOTH.

Pan. 13.—ta

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The soburiber, intending to quit tarmin will sell
at Public Sale, on Th trrsday, lea day of >7,IS6O, at hie residence in liamiltouabat. township, 134miles wait of Fairfield, the follow bug Personal Proper-
ty,

2 0001) BROOD MARES, both of which are with
(0.42 good _mule., 1 throe year old Colt and 2 two
year old Colts, 5 good 31ilch Cow., three of which
will be fresh about the thus of sale, 3 fat Steers, 3
Bulls, I a two yearling and lthree yearling, 6 bead of
young Cattle, I good four bone narrow•tread Wagon,
1 spring Wagon,l pairof Wood Ladders, 1Lime Bed,1 pairof Ball Carriages, 1 Wire-tooth flay Bake I
said ersta 1)010, Iretsansertaite NUL thilliatEur labs-
Grain Shovel, 3 Barsheor Ploughs, one of which is a
good three-horse Plough, Harrow,Corn Forks, double
and ,iugle Shovel Ploughs. singist,Alonblo.aad three
Boras Trees, Oral. Cradle, I parrs of Breethbands,llpairs of Front Gears'Wagon Saddle, Biding Saddle
end Bridle, Blind Bridles, Collar., Ilalters, Cow
Chains, Log Chains,Ptah Chafes,Rolle) I,4k,broud.
er.,, ButtChains, Breast Chains, Wagon Line, Plough
Lio„, Wagon Whip ; also, a Id of Blacksmith Tools,ilowirhtla and antler' Furniture, and a groat many
other articles too numerous tomention.

TE.I.NIII:—A credit of twelve ettOntbs will be given.
Side tocommence at 9 o'clock, A. M..

JOSEPH R. SCOTT.ABSALOM SYITH, Auctioneer. [Jan. 15.—tie

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Thor undersigned will sell at public Sale. ca Pnilay11A FAAdory of February au* at 10 o'clock, A. M.,athis rea.dence in Highland township, on the farm
formerly owned by Win. On' and now Paul Sowers,on the road fr om Caehtown to Fairfield, 3 miler fromthe former and .1 from the latter place, a Tal lacy ofvaluable Personal Property, incladinir4 head ofWork
Horses, 1 two yearling Station Colt, 4 bead of. MilchCows, 2 of which will be fresh ea day ofsale or short-ly after, 4 Heifers, three of them 2 yearlings and 1
one yearllog,l Calf, 1 lineParham Bull, 4 years old;Mao,' two retire Old Durham Bull, 8 head of Sheep, 1
first-rate four-horse narrow-tread Wagon, as good as
new, 1 Wagon Bed; also, Hay Carriages, Wood Lad-
ders, all in. good order, 1 good Reaper, 1 Rolling
Screen, FanningMill, 3 Plows,l Harrow, double and
single Shovel Plows, Corn Coverer, Hoes and Rakes,
Forks and Shovels, 1 let of Breechbande, 2 set of/*rout Gears. Bridled and Collars, Halters, Linea, 1
Wagon Whip, Cow Chains, Log Chain, single and
double Trees, fiSpreaders. Dung Hook, Dung Boards,Boxes, Barrel., 1 Clover Seed Cradle,Mowing
Scytheand loath, 1 Sido Saddle, 1 Riding Saddle,
abot:t t7i,oor three loads of Sushi; also, at the same
time ;a Parlor Stove1 Table, about twenty yards of
bran new home-made Carpet, never beau in use, 1
first-rate Rockaway Baggy,

Attendance will be given sod terms made knownby JACOB KAUFFMAN.
Jen. 15.—te

PUBLIC s, A. L E .

Thosubscriber will sell at Public Sale, on Tuesday,
the lath day of Fesruary next, at his residence, on the
Oxford road. one mile east of linnterstown, in Strabantownship, Adams county, the following caluaßla Per-
sonal Property, fix:

3 HEAD OF WORM HOB:Ig.S, two of them young
tares with foal 161 very valuable, a good Mitch

C.WS, tome Will he fresh by the time of sale, young
Heifers, all with call, 1large Durham Buil, 1 Wagon,
suitable for two or three horses, Lime Bed, good as
new, max used a short thus, nay Carriage, • good
Carriage, suitable for one or two horses, and in good
condition, CombinedBell-raking Reaper and Mower
Ohio and Buckeye. (Dodge's patent,) almost as good
as new, wed only two seasons, also a Ilandraking At-
mahment belonging to tt, which will be sold with the
machine, Grain Drill, (Wambarigh's make, York,)
nearly new, Lancaster Wind Mill, cleans fast, and ingood condition, Wire-tooth horse Bake, 2 Ploughs,narrows, Corn Forks and ShovelPloughs, Doable sadangle Trees,. Stretchers, lot of Cow °halal, Log and
other Chains, lot of Hay and Manure Forte, 2 eels ofBrenchbands, Front glares Collars and Bridles, Cor-
rine° Harness, Linos, Ac., also a good Biding /addle,agcra large number of articles too numerows to men-
Goa.

Bale to commends at 10 °Weak A. 00., on said day,
whenattendance will be given and term/ made known
by JACOB WACIO3III.

Jong SULLlning,•Auctioneer. [Jan. 16.—ta

PUBLIC SALE
OF TAVi4-BLE IekiIISONAL PROM=

The undersigned, intending to quit farming, will
sell at Public Sale, on Wednesday, the 3rd V March,
at his residence In Butlertownship, on the mad from
Middletown to Bell, it one mile from Arendtsville,
the following valuable Personal Property, to wit;

2 BROOD MARES, heavy with foal, .1 Colts, 2 year-
lings and 2 two year old, 8 Mich Cows, two of which
will be froth about; the time of sale, 3 bead of young
Cattle,

W
1 a line young Bull, 12head of Sheep,l throe-

horse agon Bed and Bows, 1 Spring Wagon, 'loadpair of Bow Ladders, Spring Wire Rake, Grain Fan,
Cutting Box, Plows, narrow, double and elnileithovelPloughs, Corn Pork and Corn Coverer. B andSled', Jack Screw, LOS PUftino 00W atutile ouDleundsingle Trees, fob, klottoolto otid Itoolot lot at Gears,
2 sets of Breeohtonds, 1set of Front Gears. 2 Riding
Saddles, Callus and Bridles of all kinds, Halter and
GaiterChainsand a great variety of articles too num.
crone to mention.

Bele to commenceat 10o'clock, A.M.. when attend-
ancewill be even and tenni Izahlla known by

DANIEL ARENDT. .

gas. 16.—talonN Rana, ductionear

gaunt ,fgalts.
lopip.suc aALE OF VALUATIIiE

• PERSOS A PROPE'RT V.
Thug ißbscrilmir will sett at Public Sale, on Friday,

the /WVfkleissiny, 1809, at P ?dock,A. 4f.. ett his
ht Stiobantownship, shone 2 miles westrtranilretelimee, on the road leading to Pine Grime,

and 6 mainiarta of Geltyslgu rg, the- following talus-
Piaesnal property. viz:

O.wool( nORSES,relts, one one 2 and I
one years Old, 3 Mitch Cow 1 Steer, and]. null fatten-
ed, 3 Halting heavy with co t, I Devonshire Bull, 134years old, 1 Ball It monthsold,l Steer year sad a hull
old, 5 llelfora 2 years old, 4 Sheep, 2 Broad Sows which
will have pigs about tha sale, 4 Shoats, 2 Broad Tread
Wagonft,l etals•ltorse Wagou,4 Inches 'Mal a three-
hone Wagon inciamTire, 1 Buckeye Reaper Berlin,
a Threshing Machlni tour-bone Power and Thresher
and siShalier,l6Stedlong Wire Rake, Winnowing Hill,
1 Dila, 1 Sledand 1Sleighs, 1 String ofBells, 2 get.of
Hay Caterage,.2 Stone Beds wills Sktelmards,3 Plows,
2 Shovel Plows. f tlairoHsvm, 2 Corn Forks, 1 rood
Shovel [farrow, 1 Roller, Double and Single Tree.,
Wheelbargaw,Log Chainand Fifth Chain, 2 eels of
Breethhatedet, 2 sets of Front Gears, Bridles and Hal-
ters, Breast Chainsand Butt Traces, 1 Wagon Fuddle
Ls good as new, 1 Riding Saddleand Bridle as good as
new, 1 Mattockand a Crowbar'I Cross-cot Sew, 2or
Axes, 2 or 3 Scythe coo Snatlis,2 Grain Cradled, Maul
and Wedges; also, a let of Cow Chains and new Grit d-
atone never been used and a lot otAngere, Col hue and
Housings, Forks and Shovels ; and a lan, llonaeliold and
Kitchen Purnitare, nonelating of a Bedsteads with
Bedding, 1Bureau, 2 Tables 1 Kitchen g uptid, 2
Wash Benches and a lot ofAunairs, 1Celli, e Its
good as newand Pipe, 1 firet-rate Weeltitig 31a.bine,
21 tut Vessel and a lot of Tubs end Barrels, I New
FOOledierill ands great niftily art icle. uw, 1111(1.11,. 10
coon I 1011.

Allsums ntletss.oocaeh, on all aum...r,ra credit
of lrmoulha will be giver. w ilh 1411.1 OS. t et entity

BARNEY SNYDER.
JouN STALLMAIni. Anctloueer.

LARGE.SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The/minter'herwilleel! at Pahl', Sale, on. TuesdayHie 23rd day of February ncri, at hresidence in
Freedom township, (on the farm tornierl) owned by
David Shorts,) mile west of theroad leading Dom
Gettysburg to Vutietneker'• 11111, a inile4 fr. 111 ,he
former place and 4 wiles east of Fe irn eh !. the follow.
lug valuable Personal Property, via:

4 HEAD OF YOUNO, LARUE AND ELF:GANT
HORSES, greet for either draught or ire eel, three 1,1
which are No. 1 Brood Mare., lv brad of Horned Cat -

tie. among which are 5 Mich Cows, one of which wi II
be fresh about the time of Sale, and I large two yes:old Bull, l 0 head of Cottswald Sheep, among which
is a Book that Is beat by but few in size, s w etry ofform, fit 1613.111 and length 0: wool, I four-bare r roodtread Plantation Wagon, 1 good three-horse narrowtread Wagon, 1 Lime Bed, one of Ohio andBacke). CorubirMil Self—eking Reaper and Mower,IGrain Drill, Spring-tooth [Ley Rid:, Horse HayFork and Rope, Cutting Box (lio•ey's pateut,) W in-nowing Mill, I pair ,A HapCarriages,l set of Black-smith Tools, Circular Saw, Crosis-cut Saw and iVowalSaw, Band:tear Plower, Single Shovel Ptows, DoubleShovel Plows, Corn Fork., Corn Coverer, Harrow, 1large throediorseCultivator, 1 single borne Cultiva-
tor, 2 pair of Brerchbands, 3 pair of Front liters,Bridle. and eollar•,1 Riding Bridle, 2 Side Saddles, I'Basket Sleigh, Bor 10 good cider Barrel,, I Grind.
tone and Fixtures, single, double and treble Trees,

Spreaders, Breast Chains, 3 pair of Butt Ti tern, Met-
took, Haut and Wedges, Crowbar, 1 two hose Slott,
1 Log Sled, 1 pair of Scales, Planes and Au-geti. 2
Utah. Cradles, Broad Axe,Hand Axe, Foot A Jge and
Falling Axe, Jeckarier, ant Hook, Dirtig Hook. Log
Chain, FifthChain, Cow Cimino, Halters, Wheelbe,
row, Sledge, 1 large meat Vessel, Grain Shovel, :en-
rage Cutter, Farmer's Dinner Bell, I Slabogauy
Bureau, Tables, Chairs, 2 Bedsteads, Writing Doak,
2 Rep plate Storesand Pipe,2 Rifles ousof re highis a
smooth bore, slot of Bags, and mans other articles
too uninerorm to mention.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. on aaid day,
when attendance wl Ilhe given Mid term.; made known
by JOSEPH P. WIT ilkltt-POON.

Jan. 22.—ta

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSONAL. PROPERT7

The subscriber will sell at Public Sale, on Tu,sday,
the 160, day February next, at 9 o'clock, A, 31., at
her residence, in Hutaltonbar, township, Adams coun-
ty, Ps.'about I mile southwest of Fairfield, on the
road leading from Fairfield to Hagerstown, the follow-
lug valuable Personal Property, to twit :

6 HEAD OP GOOD WORK FIORSES, three of which
are good Broad Maras, 9 head of Colts, four of which
are 3,l6andone 5Y., years old; 5 Mitch Cows, all of
•hich will be fresh in the Spring, 9 bead of young
Cattle, 1 Bull, 9 Shotes, 20 bead of good Sheep, Broad
tread Wagon, two-horse Wagon,eipring-tooth Hayand
Grain Rake, as good as new, Threshing Machine, in
complete order, Wingowing. Mill, Spring Board, a
Grain Drill, 2 pairWcod Ladder, 2 pair Hay Carri-
ages, 2 Barailcar, Plows 3 1312oveeplaws, 2 Corn Forks,

Harrows, double and single Trees, Wheelbarrow,
Fifth Chain, Cow Chains, 2 set of Breechbands, 4 set
of Front Gears, Bridles, Collar., Halters and Chain.,
Breast Chains, Batt Traces,Wagon Saddle, Wagon
Lime, Carriage Lines, Forks, Baku, Shovels, Cutting
Box, 5 Housings, as good as new, and a lot of Bacon
by the pound. Alia), Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, consisting inpart of Bedsteads, Tables, Bureau,
Chairs, Cupboard, Meat Vaseel,Couking Stove, lot of
Flax, cud a great many other article.. Also. 40 Acre.
of Groin, more or less, in the ground will be offered
Air sale.

TERMS OF BALE :.--All ewe of Ten Dollars and
under, cub ; all over that amount a credit of eleven
months will be given ont:ries with approved security.

CATRAHLtiIi 3iIiBB6LMAN.
JACOIIII.ICiLLT, Auctioneer. [Jan. 22.—te

VALUABLE HOMESTEAD AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale the VALUA-BLY. HOMESTEAD, on which be reeldes, situate In
Mountplessant township,Adams county, Pa., in the
Tillage known as"Widte Hall," on theram] from Lit-
thotown to Basaeghtosrn, about 2 miles from Little'.
town, consisting of 12AMES, more or less, o: beat
improved Land, Improved with a large two-story Bricknoose, :21a30 feet, with a large Stone Waal House, a
large Frame Barn, large Grain dheds,Carriageflocue;
Corn Cribs, a large Work Shop, SmokeHouse, and all
other necessary outbuildings, large Orchard ofchoice
Fruit, two wells ofwater with pumps, one under cover
at the Kitchen door, the other near the Beni. The
land is to garden cultivation, and divided into four
Melde, withheavy new fence. The buildings. are
to rICIOU 01170T.MUM 11 Tha allasatiaa is adesirable one, and well ea misted fur any kind of bu-
siness.

Persons desiring toslaw the promises will be shown
the same by galling on the undersigned reildlntthereon. A clear and'undlspatable title will be given
on the tat of April neat.

Dee.ll3.—tt JOHN COSHUN.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL' PROPERTY

The undersigned will sell at Public kale, on Sailer-
day, the 27th day of February, al-1 o'clock, P. M.,at
bit reeidence, In Cumberland township, Adams coun-
ty, 2 mile* west of Gettysburg, tear the Chambers-
burg turnpike, the *Mowing l'Aluable Personal Pro-
perty,to wit

2 GOOD MAW, heavy with foal, 1 yearling Colt,
2 Mitch Cows, 1 Ball, a year old, 1 Heifer, 1-Galt, 6
Sheep, One horse Wagonand Cart, GrainDrill,Thresh-
ing Machine and Power, Plow, Harrow, Cultirators,
Log Chain, Cow Chains, 2 set Front Gears, 1 set Car-
riage Hanes, Wagon Bed, 2 Spreaders, &c. Also,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting in part
of I Teo-plate Bios*, Coal Stove, Cupboard, Sink, Set-
tee, and a great many other article' too numerous to
mention.

Attendance will be given and terms made known
on day of sale by _

JACOD GEISEL3IAN.
issue Csiswro., Auctioneer. I.lan.22.—ts

VALUABLE SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned willsell at Public Sale, on Friday
the 121 A day of March next, at his residence in Menai-
len township, on theroad leadingfrom Bendareville to
Cents Mills, about 2 miles from Benders/111e and 1
mile from Centre Mill, the following valuable Per-
conal Property, to wit:

3 HEAD OP WORK HORSES, two of them Mares,
heavy with foal, one yearling Colt, 5 head of good
MitchCows, 5 head of young Cattle, 10 head of Sheep,
1 fimnborse broad tread Wagon, 1 two and three-
horse narrow Tread Wagon„ 1 linglhilt Wagon Bed
withBows, 1Lime Bed, 1pair of Hay Ladders, 1 pair
of Hay Carrlages,l pairof Wood Ladders, 1Thresh-
ing Machine,l Reaper, 1Grain Drill, 1 Horse Rake,
Winnowing Mill, Plow., Harrows, single and double
Shovel Plows, two-horse Bled, Horse Gears, Wagon
Saddle, Log Chain, Fifth Chain,Stretcher,lialtersand
Chain, Collars and Bridles Cow Chains, slue° and
double Trees, Hay by the lon, and Potatoes by the
buaheL

Ease tocloinsueaca at la cr!olock, on add day,
when attendance will be gixen and 'karate made known
by GICORGE SOUL.

Jan. 22.—ta

pußLic SALE OF
YAM:CARTA PBBEIONAL PitOPEITY.

The undo:aligned Intending to quit farming, will
sell at Pah&Sale, on Thursday, the 4th day ofNardi
next, at his residence, on theConowago Chapel Farm,
in Conowago township, Adams county, Pa., the fol-
lowing TaluablePersogal Propercp to wit tMUD OF DRAUGHT H 80.8 Colts, 10
Mitch oows,(msJority of them w llbe fresh by time
ofsale), 4 Beef COO*, 8 Stolle, 4 Steers, three and four
tears oldi Eby a -Planhew Wagons, I Spring
Wagon,l Frigliab 'Waaggoonn Bed, Threshing Machine
and Gorse Power, gees Self-raker, Beeperand
Mower, Grain Drill, (Smith's make), Corn Sheller,
Corn Planter, 3 Pknighs,2 11117011,2 Shovel Ploughs,
2 Corn Forks, Hay Ladders, doable and single Trees,
Spreaders, Log, Halter and CowChains, Wood Sled,
1 two-horse and I one-horee Sleigh,4sets Horse Gears,
Hay and Manure Forks, Bolling Screen, and many
other farming Utensils. Also, Household and Kitch-
en Furniture, consisting of3 Beds and Bedsteads, ten-
plate Stove and Pipe, Kitchen Cupboard, Large Din-
Log Table, Moat Vessels. Bartels, Tnbek tegolifer with
a great variety ofartiohp too numeroutto mention.

TERMS--A. credit of nine months will be given.—
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A.M.on said day, when
attendance will be given by - -

JOHN WEAVUR.
A. and P. Conti, Auctioneer. [Jan. 22.—t

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

Theaulrecriber, intendingto quit farming, will tell
at Pnblie Sale, on Thursday, the 26th of February
nest, cdlo o'clock 4. N., at his reeldence in Stratum
township. Adams oormtx, PC, about 2 miles from
HtintarNWwnopEde road leadingfrom the former place
to hiusumasbu and 4 miles north of Gettysburg, the
following value le Personal Property, to wit:

2 GOOD WORK soma, also • 1 Stallion rising 2
years, 5 Mich Cows, some of them will be fresh about
the time of solo, 3 heed of young Cattle, 1 Bull, two

and throe-home narrowsead Wagon with Bed and
Bowe nearly am good new, _pair of Wood Lad-
-201.6,1 Screw Power Reaper, lleer RS good as new , 1
new Wire-tooth Ray Rake, Belt dhscharger, cr.
rage, 1 diad,l -Land Roller,Ploughs and we, 1
Shovel pirrogb double and aggla Treas. 1 Sproader, a
lotof Gears, and Bridles, Oars Pork and Corn

L4lCoverer,Lpeat many artladat too atmarona to
mention. - -•

TERW OP BLIM r•—•44l quits of Ills Rolbire and
under, Os& ; ell o'er Chat =mint • credit of Twolre
Months will basifen on notes with

RG
approvi•2 security.

Jofl
GIOO. LOWS/.

ST4I.WWW, Anglicism
I

s. Van. 29,-to

PRIVATE SALE,
A BEAUTIFUL COMITRT BEAT, •

with sititi•two Actro of lintieriok Gomel
Lad sitti tkose to, throe man from TrednickCitid. AU nocerary Outhightlivi lugs peach
sad pis (brohadi. PT*lt4,6.90.

BOX I.l6Troderfoir, Md.

titi and grponat
PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned, Administrator of Om Karat.,degesaml, will sell at Public Sale,Thitreday dad Friday, , the 4th rind !WI of. Ilford, next,al 8 °Work, J. N. at the late residence of deceasedIn Lotimore township, Asian.. county, en i,„,,tleaning from Deardatre to Wollord'n Mill, ',Let twomitre ncrtheast of Petersburg, (Y. 5.,) the followvaluable Personal Pr arty, to wit: •
1 0001) FA MILY NORSK., tieing II year% old, andwill ride:any gait and'trot in harness, yini Ina v.•rrnip truer;driving horse, and will wrirk any place heI. hitched. 1 floe two iyear old Colt, and bath niceItays,3 Knelt Cow,,, all young and two of which willIn (riot, about the time ofsele or &hunt, after, l oim•bores wriye.n. and Bed, 1 Spring Woos, 1 RockawayBuggy. 1 Palling Top Buggy. 1 Sleigh and Bella, I •Plungli, 1 Harrow, Shovel and York Ploughs. doubleand single Trees, 1 ono and-two horse Spreader, CowChains, timiters autfChailia, Log Chain, Hates, For131,,,re1,, tl ,ttoeks, Pick, Moen. 1 W4nnt•wlng Mill, ICoin Sbetler. 2 Bow Hay Carrinkes, the one a two- •horse Canlege, the other is calculated fur one or twohorses,2 nets of Light Wagon Harness, 2 sets BuggyHarnees,l set of Prolix (leers, 2 'lousing', 2 BlindBrittle' and Collar., g gaol Leather Fly Nets, I SideSaddle, 2 Biding Saddles, one of them saw, 2 BuffaloRobes, illy sea Straw by the ton, about 7 acres ofWbeat In the ground. Also, a- lot of 31ithrriglit andCarpenter 'fools, conninting in part „of Broad Axe,Chopping Axe., Stand Axes, Augur;ClAlaels.Karol Saws, Steel t pierce, Steel Blade and Bevel&luares, Braces and Itite,all kinds of 3fonbllng Plane".eamb Plane:. Pannel Planes, Match Planes, WorkLeaches and Screws, Screw Cotter, Turning Plane,.Cross-cut Saw, 2 Grindstones, Drain Cnolle, Clover'Cradle, ticythes and Snatlin, a lot of Poste, a lot ofPlank and Ward., AC. Also, Household and K ited,Furniture, consisting part.of I Bureau, Secretary,Book Case Tables Stands, Chairs, Bedstead.Beddlng.COrnerCuilboard Kitchen Copbmird, 1 Desk,QuiltingFrame, Cook Stove and Fixtures, 2 ten plat,'Stove sod Pipe,ColdS toreand Pipe, Jars, Cans, Boxes,Tubs, Barrels, Meat Stands, &e., IGO yards of Carper-log, Woo: god Spinning IVheels elitists, LookingGllsseen, 220.110ur elocts, I Ride, 2 Coppes Kettles, 2Iroe g,,tthe Iron Puts, 'Earthen Rod queens WO/0,Ti,, Warr, a lot of Smoked Pork, Lard, A lot of Po-toiova. llon.age Cutter, Clutfer and Lord Press, and avariety of oilier article. too numerous to mention.ItC11.1“ u- . will be given and tainot made knownby FitANK LIN P. SLAYBAUCII,Adair of slcees Myers .Jan. _L.—ti

pußLic SALE... 4F
VALUABLE: PERSONA L PROPERTY

The uudersigritd Intending t _move to the We.t,will offer at Public Sale, en Tueede y. the 16t4 day ktIthettetey noel, on lba farm of W. II Brandon, situated&Lout 3 toil. northwest of Petersburg, the Stllowingvaluable Persrual Property, to wit:IIEAD CIP %TOR/C.110141E8, two of thefts I.e.engMares Mary with fital, I Colt, 5bead of Core, 5 headof ',wing Cattle, 2 Brood Sows. also a fall stock ofFainting Utensils, Si follows. '2 four.horse broad treadWagons, I Spring Wakallt, 1 Buckeye Be-apr andMower with *elf rake, Wire Horse Rake, Grain Drill,Threshing Machos with double Shaker and HornePower, EQdder Cutter, one-halt Interest in CloverCorn Sheller, Wind to 111 , Ploughs, Harrows,E.l4••lti Plows, Cora Forks. bung Fortin. Pitch Forks,Shaking Yorke and a variety at other nrtieles. A iso,I Buggy suitable for (nu. or two horses, with shaltAnd tongue, I single and 1 double set of Harness., ISleigh, Sleigh Bells, Sled, Ilay Ladder.,Pith Chain, Log Chain, single, double and three-hors„Troes,l llay Fork ar,J P:xturvq. Also,at the sasstime and place, the subscriber a ill.dTer Insand liitcheu Furniture, consisting of Chairs, TAN..Cupp ,Ird Redsto ids Bureaus, Stan Le.Cl.,ek,and a IJt or U !AU, ZiMtici, Tin and Earth, War:, t,—• Sober will. Stoves of on cencriptions.C,king :It, ye,1 ten phste Store, Parlor and Chamber :tore, WmCooler, fruit Cans, Wash Tube, Rubber, nut:, Bu, h-et, (I in and wooden), as well as a lot of tuberarticl.of interest to all Housekeepers.Palo will commence at lu ,;chock, A. X., alleo atI tendaeee will be giroa and tenns mad. knowsf,,JOIN. 22.—ts JOHN C. BRANDOS

pußLic SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSoNA L PROPERTY.

On .Iforoldy ()tenth Of MU nexl.ut 10 0'c10c..., A.M.The ,übscriber balling soil Iris oml Intend,n2to reninve, will sell at Public Sale, at him residence IuHighland township, (Weigle', Mill,) the followingvaluable Personal Property, to wit :
1 COW, nearly fresh, 3 notes, :lea, 1 Sand S,1 Rolling Screen, I pair small tiCittel out Weight!.1 Bushel Measure, 10 Store Boars, 2 loui Ladder.,Maul and Wedges, Log Chain, 2 Crrwbar,.. DiggingI rota, 2 Sampson's Jack Screws, Corn Sh..l r, -t otSaw Mill Tools, also a set of CatTent,

Tools. with 2 heavy Jointers and Dress Hoops, Ccut Saw,lot of Dry Lumber for Mill wrizht work,such as Cogs, Shafts,. lot of Plank of various114,2, 3,41 1,i' and 4 Inches, lot of Oak lot ofLrxrcist Posts, lot of Wild Cherry Boards, lot of DeeScapa, Post Haring Bench, Skutching. 35 ill, hay I,ythe ton. Also, Household stud Kitchen Furni,n ,e,consisting in part of 4 Bedsteads, Bureau, rite,Cupboard, Chairs, Table's', 3 ten piste Stoves, 2 PotBacks, Wool Wheel, 2 Heckel., Barrels, Tuba, 1.•:roDogs, and a variety of other articles.
Attendance will be given nod terms made knownon day of ate by
Jan.=—ls JOHN w. IVEIOLF:

pRIVATE SALE
The undersigned will offer at Private Sale, a valuebre Tract of ChoiceLand, contalni.4 Attica ISv Acres.sftnattd In Cumberland township, Adamscounty,Pa.,adjoining lands of David W. Horner, A. iVeybright,Jaen lithannttn,and &sop it Wait erosi theroad lea dingfrom flancknee Yitl (cow ArnobPso tothe Gettysburgand Taneytown Road. 7 miles fr.oo Gettysburg awl4}4miles from Ifmmlltsburg, Md. NinetyA,rei rareclear land Ins fine state of cultivation, and tlo• too.

ance in excellent timber. There i•agood "r--chard on the premises In full bearing. The Hearland has all been heavily limed—part of which i.
good Meadow, and the whole under god fencing
Property convenient to Mills, Schbol HousesChurches.

111;3-Fersons desiring. to see the Farm cancalling on D. W. Burner residing near the propertyFor further information, address the undersigned atFatmittsburg, Md. O.A. 110101ER.Dec. 11.—2nt

Pgal gouts.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
The undersigned haring been &whited As-signee by Deed of Voluntary Assignaseat for thebenefit or Credltote, executed by tisaust BZICHLIand wife Sarah Ann Matilda, of Butler township_notice is hereby given to debtors and creditors tocall and settle their accounts with the undersigned,residing in the nine township.

JE..}2ZMIAII W. DIEIIL,
Assignee.Jan.22.-8 t

ExECUTOR'S NOT.lCE.—Let-
tars Testamentary on theestate of Perim Com-fort,deceased, late ofFranklin township. Adams coun-ty, hariog Dews granted to the undersigned, residingin same township, they hereby give notice to anper-sons indebted tosaid estate to make immediate pay-ment, and those having claims against the tame topresent them properly authenticated for settlement.CATIIARINE COMPORT,ELl}E.wrs.13TOVEli,

Jan.ls.—et

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-ten Testamentary melba estate ofato.B.. Um.
trr, Esq., late of Butler township, Adams county,Pa., deceased, haying been granted to the undersignsed, residing in same township, she hereby gives no.tics to all persons Indebted tosaid estate to make Im-mediate payment, and those having claims against thesame to present them properly akithentieated for set,tlenrent. SUSAN M. HERWITT,Jan. 15.-6 t Executrix.

.XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
ten testamentary on the estate Of FCEDZRZCKYuan; deceased, Late of Itountioy township, Adam;county, Pa., hawing been granted to the wide:Aimed,

residing in said township, he hereby gives notice toan persons Indebted to said coitato to make Immediate
payment, and those having cla me against the name to
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB IiTRNVY, Executor.Jan. 9.-8 t

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adrabais-
/... tration on the estate of EosuxxA Movroar,ceased, late of Straban township, Adams county, Pa.,
having been-granted to the undersigned, residing
said township, she hereby gives notice to all
Indebted to said estate to makes immediate pay:a:Ll(
and those having claims against the same to yresent
them properly authenticated for settlemeni.

Jan. 8.-6 t ELIZA A. MONFORT, Adui'v.


